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w WHY FACING OUR TROUBLES IS BEST MORE ENTREE RECIPES NOVELTIES IN SHOPS LETTERS
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Dishes That Help to Use Up

; A

Hy MIW, M. A, !

1113. lv it". It. --1. WHO.
rloliCi

will find that '

the secret of tho
to set an ceo-- J

table is that she is able to

make and serve entrees

and made dishes.

Meat and the from
in the stock pot, th$ '

and left-ove- r that are too ,

small to be by i

may be, with very little
turned into a most and

entree that will
meat.

fish, milk, eggs,
and meat may all be used,

so that there should be no j

waste. I have before me a letter
some to util-W- n

meat from a roast. "I ant so

very the writer me,

"of meat and hash. I do '

hope you will help me."

AND INEXPENSIVE
ENTREE RECIPES BY MRS. WILSON

Leftovers, Appetizing
Them Flemish Meat Pic, Meat Biscuits and Two

Foreign Entrees, Ravoli Goueff'n

WILSON
(ComHbM.

rMtnrtU

fpHE frugal .woman
continental!

housewife's ability
jiomical

attractive

trimmings
'bones giblets

portions
utilized themselves,

ttouble,
attractive

delectable leplacei

Vegetables, cheese,

poultry
virtually

requesting suggestions

tired," informs
reheated

' To utilize meat from a roast cut Cook, constantly until the egg and then roll in flour and dip '

ns many slices as possible; in uni-- , mixture forms ball. Lift into a in egg and then in fine crumbs. Fry
form size. Now chop the balance bowl and beat until cool, adding until golden brown in hot fat. Set
conrsely; it may be used in meat yolk of two eggs, one at a time. Now in a baking dish and lover with
pies, goulashes, eminces, meat bis- - add one teaspoonful of baking pow-- tomato or brown sauce. Add potato
cuits, meat rolls, gouefll, ravoli, der and the two whites of eggs, balls and one of diced ts,

croquettes or cutlets. And ' beating each white in separately. rots parboiled. Sprinkle with bread
again the family soon gets tired of Spread over the piepared pie in the crumbs and two tablespoon fuls of J,

Answers Questions

beef, mutton, lamb nnu porK in '

stews, pot roasts, braises, roast and

in StcaKS anu Clicks, mc uii i"- -

nate a large proportion 01 meat
dishes during the spring and sum-

mer and earn for ourselves big di
in physical fitness.

The preparation and serving of
these dishes will make or mar the
meal. Use custard cups or small
ramekins for the meat pies am
goulashes. Serve eminces on toast;
the meat biscuits or meat roll with
a cream or brown sauce on a bed

oi rice or masneu potatoes, anu wic .

omelets, croquettes and cutlets with
tomato, cream and cheese sauces.

Many a good dish has been utterly
ruined by a poor or indiffeient
and garnish, lle particular, strive
to have the sauce well flavored and j

seasoned. Garnish with a bit of
watercress, parsley, lettuce or cut
radishes. Bread cut into triangles
and toasted also helps.

A Few Unusual Kecipes

Flemish Meat I'ie
Place in a saucepan
One cupful of cooked chopped

meat,
One-ha- lf cupful of finely chopped

onions.
Three cupfuls of diced potatoes,
One large carrot, diced,

JTwo cupfuls of thick gravy,
One cupful of
Cook slowly until vegetables are

tender and then season and turn
into a baking dish, and place in a
clean saucepan

One cupful of water,
One-ha- lf cupful of shortening.
Bring to a boil and add

Mrs.
My dear Mrs. Wilson Could

you kindly give a menu to serve
at a sorority meeting consisting
of eight young girls? Something
inexpensive but dainty, as I do
not care to exceed more than S3.
Thanking you, Miss V. M. K.

Miss V. Jr. K. Menu:

n Cheese canapps
Pork tenderloin cutlets

Tartar sauce
Jinked potatoes Tomato salad

Cocoanut Tart Coffee

Cheese Canapi
Mince one onion fine and cook

, until soft in one tablespoonful of
butter. Now add three ounces of
cream cheese broken in bits and

i . . ....
jpeason. spread on eight nnger- -

vridths of toast and garnish with
. paprika.

"Have the butcher cut one and a
half pounds of pork tenderloins into
eight fillets and then dip in beaten
eggs and then in fine breadcrumbs,
and fry in hot fat.

Tartar Sauce
Yolk of egg,

, One teaspoonful of mustard,
i

f
One teaspoonful of sugar,
One--hal- teaspoonful of paprilta,

1 One teaspoonful of lemon juice.
' Mix well and then add slowly one--

,fchlf cupful of salad oil. Add one
paspoonful of small sour pickles,

pped fine.

Tomato Salad
One-ha- lf capful of salad oil,
Four tablespoonfuls of vinegar,
One teaspoonful of salt,
One teaspoonful of paprika.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of mustard.
Blend until creamy and then pre
re the lettuce. Lay on platters

Jwlf of a tomato on lettuce and
rwith the dressing. Four me--

Htd tomatoes weigh about
psWd.

J-- Biscuit
flf mmhJo of flottr,

Ijflpw mnd me-Ha-lf ouhchi if suit,

and the Sauces That Go With

and

stirring

cupful

How to Buy Meats
li a highly Important putt of the .

household liiofcratii, ant! either a
woman know how io buy them or
slip doesn't. It would be hard to
estimate Juit how much limn" a '

woman tavrs when Hhe knows ono
cut of beef fioni another and Jut
how tnan.v clollats she wastes) when
she doesn't

Tomorrow's Article
of till" week .Mr-)- . WIon will set
forth In clear, plain KnitlMi the

alue of the different cuts of meat
and uli It I mnie pinctlcal to liny
one thun the other She will tell
the percentflKe of fat to be found
In each and the amount of "ie.tl
meat" jour purclue oiiRht to
Held

ils. Wilson Knoivs!

One and cupfuls of
flour,
. One-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt.

casserole tlihh and then bake in a
hot oven for forty minutes.

finnlnali
Tlnee cupfuls of coarsely chopped '

meat,
Two onions, minced fine.
Place in a saucepan and add three

cupfuls of boiling water or stock
and cook until tender. Now season
and thicken the gravy. Add one-ha- lf

cupful of sour cteam or the
juice of one lemon. Now cover a

,

large meat platter with cooked mac-aio- ni

and lift'on the goulash. Place
cooked (Hceil caiTot m a boi.der
amlnd the e(;e of the p,ale an(
then ,ngMe of the carrotg a b dep
of ,1P!1S. SmlnUe with-r.lp- v

-- n.i
'

4T ' - - - r-- r vv.. '"iivt'nneiy chopped pimentoes,

.Meat Biscuits
I'repaie a dough with
Two cupfuls of flour.
One teaspoonful of salt.
Four teuspoonfuls of halting pow

der, '
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of pepper.
Sift to blend and then rub in five

tablespoonfuls of shortening and
nllV in flmirrll It'll li livnft.nimftot.e- '" "fc" " ....-.i- "

of a cupful of Add '
vue ciipim or pneiu cnoppea ieii- -

ot-f- r meat,
One tublespoonful of giated onion,
Two tablespoonfuls of finely

"""ccu PuiB'ey.
Work well to blend and then loll

out-.
three-fourth- s nf. nn inch tl.hd.-- nn..

a tloured pastry board. Cut into
biscuits and brush the top with
water and then bake for eighteen
minutes in a hot oven. Serve hotl
with cheese sauce. These are nice
for luncheon or breakfast.

Wilson
One-ha- lf cupful of shortening.
Mix to a dough with
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of milk,
Oik and one-ha- lf cupfuls of water.
Knead in the bowl to blend well

oml tlinn vll ntif nnA tnr.l, tl.it' i

. iv'....ii i i ...i iu uuuici. vui. anil uiusil
the tops with milk amrbake in a hot
oven for eitrhteen Wsinutes. This
makes about fifty biscuits,

Cocoanut Tarts
One cupful of flour.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt,
One teaspoonful of baking pow-

der.
Sift twice and then rub in
Five tablespoonfuls of shortening.
Mix with ice-col- d water to 'a

dough and then loll out. Cut in

i
eight squares and bake . in a mod
erate oven to a delicate light brown

Now peel and cut ah orange into
small bits. Add three-quarte- of a
cupful of cocoanut. Place white of
egg left from tartar sauce in a bowl
and add one-ha- lf glassful of Jelly.
Beat with a Dover egg beater until
it holds its shape. Gently fold in
the piepared orange and cocoanut
and pile on the prepared pastry
squares and top with a spoonful of
jelly.
One and a half pounds of poik .CO
One-quait- er peck of potatoes.. '.10
One head of lettuce 15
One pound of hothouse toma-

toes 40
One and a half pounds of ftourS. .20
One small package of cocoanut .10
Two oranges . 08
One-ha- lf pound of sugar.'.." . .05
One-ha- lf pint of salad oil OS

Coffee 10
One-ha- lf pint of cream .12
Two eggs.'. 12
One glassful of jelly. . . 15
One-quart- er pound of butter.. .20
Incidentals 45

Total,

Bread for the

,..$2.90

baking

! Meat ltoll

j

'

'

1

n

a i.

Piepaie the dough just the same i

as for meat biscuits. Do not add
the meat. Roll out one-ha-lf of an
inch thick ,and spread with finely
chopped meat. Season with grated
onion, finely minced pimentoes and
finely chopped celery. Koll like for
jellyroll. Tuck in the ends very care-
fully and then place in a greased
and floured pan and bake in a hot
oven for ten minutes, then baste
every ten minutes, using two cup
fuls of thin brown sauce. Hake the
roll for forty-fiv- e minutes.

(j'oueffi

Tn o cupfuls of prepared bread,
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of f'fiely '

chopped meat,
Two onions, minced fine.
One tahlcspoonjnl of Worcester-- 1

sitre sauce.
One and one-ha- lf ieuspoonfuls of j

salt,
One teaspoonful of paprika,
One green or red pepper, minced

fine.
Kofm into balls the size of an

grated cheese. Bake in u hot oven
for twenty minutes.

To piepare the bread soak sufli-- 1

cicnt stale bread in cold water witil
soft and then press diy. Rub
through a sieve and then measure.
This dish may be prepared early in
the morning and then bake when
required.

Kavoli
One eyg,
Two tablespoonfuls of uater,
One teaspoonful of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of paprika.
Place in a bowl and beut to mix.

Now add sufficient flour to make u
stiff dough. Knead until smooth,...... . . .
us".u"'...,aDout ve m,liu"'. ana then
.nil Jil: l!l. 11 IMrun very nun, liKe lor llOOUies

dough. Cut in four-inf- h or.ilnv.A- -muuicn,l li .1 l:i.. ., - '.,uiiu lliejl ici. Ul V Willie ' icponin, me
nlllllg:

.1One cupful of finely chopped meat,
Tim onions, giatcd,
Two iablesnoonful nf f,neh,i

iiii'iiocn! 1arsle11.
One teaspoonful of salt.
One teaspoonful of paprika.
One tublespoonful of Worcester- -'

jl..'..n A .."'ir oumic.
Blend together and then form into

uails tne size of a larire walnut.
Place one in each squaie and brush
the edges of the dough with water
and then fold over and press firmly.
set Oil a piate TO dry lor llfteen
minutes and then cook for fifteen
minute in... hoilinn- - ,..,.v.. Tiff..i ., .i

drain well anil serve with cheese or
pimento sauce. '

Pimento Sauce
Add thiee finely chopped pimen- -'

toes to one cupful of thick cream '

sauce.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Kindly
give me tne nates or date ol your
DieaamaKing recipes as they ap -

"'".V'W" not
hanking you,

when ahlrts.
un

M. E. The '..""""' i.series staited in thi Pur.- " I

Mi" Ivnri'n n n...mV..n o iota'. """"'" "'
I

i

u cit'ar --lira, wiison as 1 am
a leader or tne Pubuo
Lkdgei: and I have tried so many
of your recipes, may I ask of you
to kindly publish in your column
how you can peas, lima beans,

and corn? I can toma-
toes and string beans with good
success, but I have never tried
the other vegetables, as I have
neen airaiu I might not
knowing how properly do them.
l make catsup, chowchovv can
all of fruit and make all
kinds jellies, and I would like

'to know to do everything
cessfully, tnanking vou very
kindly, Mrs. LT J. 1$. i

Mis. J. A complete course
in canning, pickling and preserving
and jellymaking will be one
features on the Woman's Page in
.the spring and summer.

My dear Mrs. Wilson
please publish a recipe for
cabbage without oil, as I do not I

like oil? Mrs. C. S.
Cream Cabbage Without Oil

Mrs. C. S. Prepaie cabbage.
Now place '

One cupful of milk,
'

One-ha- lf cupful of vinegar,
Three level tablespoonfuls

cornstarch
in a saucepan and dissolve
starch in the vinegar. the milk
and bring to a Remove froml
the fire and add

Yolk of one gg,
One and one-ha- lf level teaspoon'

fuls of mustard,
One and one-ha- lf level teaspoon- -

fuls"of salt,
Onv level teaspoonful of paprika,
One level teaspoonful of sugar,
Three tablespoonfuls of butter or

salad ay. .

SPRING TOQUES ARE NOVEL

im.,'.v , j Mm'

The toque makes .1 very bat for the beginning of epringlime.
for it lends itfelf pjrtimlarly lo the veil to when the windi
of Alarcli tome along. This fpring's toque is especially smart.
The one shown in 'lie pirture is in a novelty -- traw and satin and there is

an interesting arrow in the front tn add distinction

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAVS IMJl'IRILS

liut plrturfvriti nnuif Iihm hrfii ctvrn toi
the ln- -t hutpltnl .tiihlUlifMl li

OifrtHfnit llotiUU hi Framr?
Uliut Iwn womVn nfats nt thf ,

iiipctlur: of (ln lUiiul.Uciiii allonl
uimnlttrt hi CIiIuiru rftrntl? .

Nuiiif the duties of Uw lirldeKrooni Iwl,
irr ii i iimrriHKf,, t.... t . .. . . ..

r"nc" ru,e ,or ,,,e'""iui":,,' T.nVkr
.a, I mm wnm l. the nuotntluii "If ef nrninfill fur tin... . ita ....." """ ." -": iriiiHf i or ullic inkiii'."

in.. ........ . .,.,....,.. I
"" ",lr" ",r iiit-- iu unir n iit.iiiunuinp .

rather iinl.etonilnr mlor nhat ran
In diw tu make thr elTeit iKrenlhle to .

the ue? i

i "J .Woufil Like Kilten
To the t'tlllor of H omun'3 7'aie.

lleur (Jtml fn.unrn Ilia fulliMV.
Ini la a Header Voir iMier asking f..r
a home Tor jnur kitten i auaht my ese anil . m i,er,,,,nentli bllmledIntere.i an.l I ehnuM 111... to an.1 inr nppll. late ,r recel," a from the go"ern-iiatlo-

nto ih many mu mum ha rei elveit irneni? lloi iiimhnum that (.amei u uell recommeudeO.
Wh have a home In Ihe here, withj.n.h.fui ,.,1,1, onj 8tirlne uuantlty

t1",,,1; W;!.r,boiu,hnn!lTood,,i.on'ti.r-'-
There nre three tn tak rnto run

hut thev know how to treattheir pete. and ilw kitten will find i.lay i

are not too strenuous VV hateJTo"''" nor are doan .In the bor- -

Ijjj ""l

YESTKIUIAY'S

,IrJ ., ,. ,... t -t. ,h. libertv ,,f,maiis was for tin.nnn 1,. ,..111 ."

vuimuviiH ciiuc ui maue themf"ln,r;....Ih?.-l- "hoota
, ift't.. '.J, L'et.J'-J"- ? "u.b '

0 ; Y '" , " L' ,?""? ' .e an
- ni nc m efr. er"' rilBMU --

mlll whil. r wis lu bed. When I
LEDGEK. I I am. up t was heatlnc some oil to make some-Mr- s

'hln one of the which wasm. r.. li. h.naina- a line, accidentally fell In Wl-e-

MlS. G.
Evracivn

"

evening

lose
to

and
kinds

of
how suc

L. B.

of the

Will you
cream

the
j

the
Add

boil.

little

vniiiVti

Vlailjni

country

rhiuren

allowed

nollcy
passing jour lequest for a pussj: on

other reudciH. .Several applications
for llle Klt(eu nau Jeen lorwauieu. unit
there aie so many .pussies which do

"'" " '"" """ f""f iTh ?'
To Itnleeni Shrunken Woolens

T "" i''ur '1i oinn' pajr;
Dear Madam Seelnc a uuen several

daja ao In ths KvthatiBe on how to renew
a woolen undershirt alter It had he( ome
shrunken and hard. 1 submit this sucBe"
tlon. Try Immerslnit the article In eottoi;
seed oil and rubbing thoroughly until
the liber of Uw wool has uncurled, and then
lettlns It huns near a warm nlate. To
remove tne on. isae some uuiv.. uiii

..,:IA'' '.l.".fcKfi'Vlk:,fiPlhi
lillout aaal.1. V.m will haVi new
,mtnt 1 found this out by accident. Jiy

Ki.li nuimvii urg ruined irt me wiii

I tried to wash out the oil the garment s?t
nft and Buffi It ls an 111 w Ind that doesn't

muiV. '"r .'?' fluesiione, Will von p,a,
Inform me If lire. Wilson publishes a book
of her redoes, and where could 1 proctirji
the same?

I sreally enjoj- - reading- jour paae, and
obtain many useful suBBMtlons therefrom
Wlshlne sou and jour paper every success,
1 remain. A UtAtihn

You surely have been helpful. This
Is the first time t have heard of jpur
plan. and shall certainly keep it tucked
away for future emergencies.

Now I wish I could rewaid you with
j our own coin. No, Jlrs 'Wilson has no
published cook book, Why don't jou
make a scran book of her recipes: Many

and It Iswomen are dolngihls certainly
ur,i, the mtie'tinie it takes. Kome- -

thing one might hand down In tho
family

About Our War Blind
To Ihe fctlilor of TVninia's raar:

Dear JIadam --I would b very glad In- -

To One Returning
1 never knew thut any love could

he
So silent and so full ufrvvlstfulnes
As that r'feei to'daj". "What, love

jou less?
Ah, no! And yet I hope you can-

not ee.
When jou have looked Into the

ejes of me,
More than jur face reflected

there, tor guea
What lies behind that shadowed

happlnesu. . . .

I love you. . . .' Dear, I have been
'sure, but we

Have been for jears, mad jears of
war, apait,

And I have written letters while
the 'slow

And measured pulse of me beat
fast, to go '

To you- - And now that you teturn,
' I start

And stand half-fearfu- waiting
Has my heart

Been bared to some one that 1
scarcely know?

Sftjigstar. in

AISSWERS
In nlio il csine with lienrls at the St.

viilentliip'H inrty glte emit Kiitkt a rdriif Mlftorit ami n Imce lirrt of pspr
mill a pultrrn liiMirt. fe wlm ran.
without fnlillnic tile puprr. rut the

niiniber tit lirjrt In n then
time.

The liritlrErooiii fiirnUlirM the rIoth and
ine urn or iu iift man riwi nt ir.s. !".!. win. ,,,., .u m... .oi.r nUmjp Irlti. mill m..-!- !.
-- .i" i.?"" ."1

. " ello. orange
i.ii.i.Mit. ,ran

i. i..M1. t il......... , . . .' . i'"- -
. . " i.riivuirij iicruuiniK iu ua e

uioniir
1 , ',,r,rint lul from Iblnir under a door

room nut lo the one belncswept put n lajer of (lump iiriuimptrunder the uor.
A "'ait's linen dnnter no oner In rlcmm.,, !, ,, j.hiB run,r.. Km- -

...- mn.oiorro. woois.
I

.1. i ...... """ ,n" ,0"wl" qullun ani

will ih.i p.,.u. ..... i .... ,,.- -
war pollclea? Ilcm- - inuch- -

... .

p
HIk... Al a,,""" "' i nnea MtRicii oovernment fur-m- hmeans for them to learn a trade to fllthein-eli- to tain u llviiiu. ot Is this left. w.iinii) v K w H '

Men permanently blinded In the warWill teoelve JICO a month as comiieiisa '
tlon . money t oin the

;'p'eJ57.B0a mouth then In addition to ,
his? 100 .If l'J pollij-wa- s for JBOOO. hisinsurance Is 28.75. This lnsuinnce andcompensation phm applies to all men
iieriiiuneniiv utKattieH it, ti.. .... ..i

j though the amount of compensation dlf- -
.vi-- i uii.uiuiiiir to uie injuri

The Federal boaril f.iT 111. r.l.nl.llt. I

t Ion of wounded men eees Umt the dls-- Iallied men are directed to government
StlluOIS, w tiere tllev learn viltl.r.,,1 .
to them trades to fit them to earn nlh Ing i, the thigovernment has laic!. ,fJi1,,,?,' "V10VN' ,1'eref,,r.r"01,L,? B ",at!? sUa ,0
"je ."fa" who gave tliemselves sotree l.v for the rest of us trades and oc- -

. .ll!IV I - - - -

Waking Up the Town
To Vk Eilltir ol Vomau's I'aar:

x,adm The town I live In Is slow.jou ,ay ton. ,ou , , jreally didn't have to tell jou our town was..uii. us iid inn uihip niii r ii. i....,llc' bowline alley here, but nobody --tcept rue attends that, and I thoueht II wouUrb nine to ask the proprietor to reserve a,uu ui nccernoons a week for stria andladle, wan their husband, or menfriend, only, ran I don't Know this manwho own. the place at all and I wouldn'tknow how to go about asMntr him. Would Jtbe. aaklnr to? much of him- - Because.!might be th. cause, of his IosIimt a utt .money, for It takes (own women are toget onto anjthlnu, and It might not be verywelt patronized at tlrst Would he reaulra petition alaned hi .nm
the. town promlslngXo boost this thing ordon't folk, do things that waj '

Now. jou ee how Ignorant r am aboutsuch thing... I never attend to .uoh thiii.nut I'm getting at the ago where I wantsomething to do. and my parent, are notorganlzei. by any means, and not knowlnrvery many of the prominent men of the townwhom I might ask l0 he)p mt ,
It mjself.

" ' " "'" attempt I hav. made at.uch a thing, and If jou can Just tell mohow to go about It I would be .o glad.. TOl'NU llEADgn,
You are a very original joung lady,

and I undeistand Just how It Is andadmire your enterprise. I

If jou can get enough of the girls andwomen Intel ested why don't ou form abowling club? Then ton ..i.i i. ...... .
committee go to the proprietor of thebawling alley and ask hlni If It would bepossible for him to reserve the alleys foryou an afternoon n i..i- - v... :. ...,
have to have enough of persons In yotlrclub to fill the man's place, and In thisway he would not lose monej'. 1 don'tfeel jou are asking too much ot theproprietor If jou ll up to jour bar-gain. U would be uecestarj-- . In fact, toguarantee a certain amount and to nay
this on the days jou nlaj". ThiB co'u(j
be arranged vv Ith the club members andwould serve as their "rent" for the al-leys. J would not aim at playing any
more than once a week as a club. Arejou sure the men can come In the after-noon? If not, and there are only a cer-
tain number girls, then you could askthat Just a Lertaln number of allej's be.
reserved Instead of the whole nlace

Vou tIJ0VI't,?f forming a sports
club? ou might hike an afternoon aweek and have tamp suppers in the openwhen the weatlter gets milderThis would be jolly for Ufio5n tolA tennis afternoon ls a good Idea tooAnd jou might have a club for good
times In theveplng. .riay progressive

&ni8 etc
I

Wool Muffler.
Wool mufflers are an almost neces-sary part of the woman's winter cos-

tume this jear Certainly the woman,ho motors or walks much In
weather. Is not comfortable without

tUe II of lBfC,V,iiS5I, ? "MUM

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

About Mending Stockings
"Dear Cvnlliln !!nn Inst finished

am wrltlnit tlieoe few lines to the Bn- -
ueinan wno signeu ins name A tntPfii.VMp.nM i,.Ilolinder." I would-sa- y that he writ.. J girl, who never
mrfre like a rranky old bachelor. Umi" anythlns but dishwater and
sine that If he was any kind of a Ken- - putting children to bed. And let mo
tleman lie ttould not speali of ladles I tell ou, she Is sick and tired of It.
having "runners" In tlielr stocklnirs, and And wants to run away from itIf he would mind his own business and'ni, HnaII B,)e?
think of what his own wife Is dolne and ,V irlrl T ,nr--r nf lives .i.i. herewearing-- , why he wouldn't see these
thinKs. 1 niselt am quite popular andl '"' "' "" "en I say she hns only
wmiiii ni; r, inform "i.im" hat mvi Known dishwater and babies. I am a.
latest dress Is ery tight. As to using-
powur anu rouge, i wonuer ms who
eer used camouflage?

ANGlUi.

Courting Twins'
Dear Cynthia I have been friends

with ounif fellow for about five vears. ' rem , "" '',,,, IT
He Is about two older than am.1
I often so to see his married sister, and "sa. l'orjou may run all the way
as lives there his mother I see 'around tho but could not
him and enjoy He run away from yourself. I am
has brother. They are twins and lo tell this: Everybody
llkn ImlKnf llim Vnw T lmB Bone OUt im ,l..iljl 'i. '".
Vo you think It would be proper to
wilte and tell them that I would like to
near rrom ttiem." I willo leuerR io men-- .

sister, and what should I wite;
N S. K. J.

re me salt or And
who ,. rL

althrough'i
Run-thoug-

J11"!? that their fpotsteps. scurrying to

"I.... I . ... .,.... Inronirs. j i .T' v".write to jou Is to write to them,
might write letter to of "
twins, saying In Joking way thai. oii

the other might be Jealous If
jou neglected him. Tell the bojs what

oii are doing and be Intel csted In their
affairs, too. Don't mention w anting to
hear from them. If they want to an-
swer thej- - will do so.

Not Allowed to Dance
Dear t'jnlhla I want to ask you,

and also he men readers, a question
which I'd like jou and any of them
to answer. Do boys and men like

1 women who dance? Am they think more
or a girl who doesn t dance? I Know
that bovs like girls who dance, for they
think It's very grown-u- p to do It: but
boys, as a rule, are rather flckle-inlnde-

I think, and it pleases these kids
of about well, anywhere from sixteen
lo eighteen or nineteen to make slur-
ring rematks about the gills and say
thej 're "fogj-- or 'goodie-goodie- ."

I'm not allowed to dance, as tny par
ents consider It wrong. They tell me
that men1 think a heap lot more of jou

jou don't dance. Kveu the society
men. who are wealthy and attend clubs
where there is dancing very often, like

good, plain gill who doesn't dance,
Ho, consequently. I Hon t get imo me
fun of my friends and am not so very
popular because I can t do these tilings.

Of couise, I wouldn't do It though,
because mj-- mother and father don't
want me to, and It's not mine to argue.
Thej' know more than I do, I'm sure.
But I'd Just loe to know If It's true
that the men folks like jou better for
not dancing, and id like to Know it
there are any girls outside of me who1
are not allow eil to uance also.

YV. M. jr.
.,, .1.- - -- 1. .t... . . ...... i....

Vv. M. M. Peisonally I see nothing)
wtong dancing, but lefer Jour le-
tter to our bov readers and ouii girls,
too. r know they will give opinions.

Not in Love, Y'et
Dear Cjnthla I have known a

man of twentj- - for the last jear and
love him dearh. lle has called at my
home seveial limes and I see him quite
often. we are In a crowd
seems Indifferent to For Instance,
my sister gave a party: he with
all my girl friends, but shunned me.
The same tiling happened at ball. 1

do not know whether am Jealous, but
feel verv huit. 1 do not show that I
care for him and try to keep away ftom
Jllm, but find It very difficult. I .have
n Rlnler nf nineteen and I am seven
teen. He alwass discusses me with my

My mother andjdsler tell me.
?hat i,. cares for me. "Vhal t would
"ke '" knw ls thl": P, i..V,

. ,.,!rt that
inn

h.. 1. bhlv n tho was- - to
caring for and hasn't quite decided
vvhether 1.- - does or doesn't. Briniiiiv.
dear, man who shuns a gill through a
dance has not as yet fallen In love with
her. Be Independent, Heart-broke- n

ti,t u rVieerfnllv lndenendent. Dance
ittii tii. nther bam ut the nartles. inus
.linuhiir the liO that XOOd times
do not lilm Be to the straight
gay bring the the square.-- .

him aroutiu n aiiuiing "'
This "Keeping Companj" '

Ti... i"niii.!a-- ,T vnet n. bov I very
much and brought me home twice
from parties. I made an engagement
to meet him one evening at a carnival.,
As I was go'ng in i mei uinrr "j
I know anjl they stopped to talk with
me. Xow, tins ooy i was io uiki
me and was angij-- , so he went with

girl Instead of with me. I did not
like It one bit, and the girls teased me.
saylnrr"I.ook there Is jour friend with..... ..!.. T .i tnt attaranotner gin.- - no neii ''. "
that I nid not sneak uutll did. One
evening he tried lo stop me to talk, but
I would not stop, Just smiled and went
on T never let hlm.see I was

I like him and would like to have
his friendship. Please tell me what to
do. " J"

re viii in retain tb.ta bov'fl friend- -
. - .7 . ....- - ..... ... 4.1L- - urlthsnip, it is not wise to iciusw w mn. "","'

him. But he was.smely at fault. v,
bov has the right to expect a girl to
talk onlv with lilm. Tile sooner jou
girls and bovs leallze this the Vftter.

a girl nor a boy has the least
right to demand the entire time and

of unless he or she
Is to thut other person, and even
then It Is more than unreasonable to ex-

pect the other pel son never to speak,
dance or walk with any one else. Sup- - I

pose j'ou meet man you iapper to
know and he walks along with you for a i

block or two ot takes jou tty door,
are you to say: "Kxcuse me, but I am

to , so don't walk with
me"? It's too utterly ridiculous fori
words. If you see this tell lilm you
are glad to be friends with him, butt
you have no Idea of not having other
friends among the boys, and If does .

not like it. jou are nut tier not
Intend to change.

To "Inexperienced"
There Is only one way to tell j'our

my little friend, simply
take jqur courage in -- nanus anu
make a clean breast of It. Do this as
soon as Can the joung man )
jou mairled anoru to support jou? uy
nil means, whether he can or not, let
him cometo your patents and explain
u, circumstance of your marriage.
Then jou must make plans. I think
It Is aoour lime. near your nair up
by all means.

v
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OVER THREE THOUSAND
GIRLS AND WOMEN
have been placed by us In

positions paying ,

$12 to $35 Per Week
Specialise in a that has

been established ana road profitable by
our cnaln of the oqly onts ot
thttr Ulna inspection or in. equipment.
iw ,wtll repay you for visit, vou

,rc to etitjr butluot or to Increatt
liovr anil"ff capaolti,our astitlascf will
V. acpluall to uou.
fity, aVenlar .nd CorrMpondeac. Course.

9tnum

nuivxyuvix a wax ikum aumpi v
' WON'T MAKE ROSA HAPPY.

she

Advice Given to a Sevenlccn-Ycar -

ManyDishcsThen: Is Another
and There's

fpHfc, letter Comes to me from a scv

''"'a wrotiB . There la ab, too; one
ill a cigar factory, but that only seemspait of the routine there, Is
iiu icticniiun woven into any or It.

"DUNNING away, Itosa? Ah! If only
' innn4ntr ntvot. m.tn -- ai... h ,.

P e frm ?u, you
m'K"' sflV" a J'our sense of rlsht and

Thoso of us who go. , iin.ci, -

. . ...?.aaj ,0 aaY; h?Pjng- our moth-- '
!... "L.:a, ol s'clc "tiers-- strug.

nV lnni.n.H a,.." ' . ,.":"il " ""

...... ,...., mm mm, may mown outthe sound of the Hltle voice within
them. It Is saying, "Somo of life mustbe give. And you are making It alltake. ( -

DOES this seem like a dark picture,
with blue-blac- hair andshlnlnrr ..... ...'""Wnb 1 i,....'n i-" . """""is meres a iinpM ir,nniiM. j f0r t00.Dtav in. well, It Isn't, It's a

a I,,vears I doesn't,

he with oaith, jou
we alwaVB ourselves. What

a I trying- RosafeaaWl, l.n. i

'iit10ge l.'Inin .. 15f.epUMrunn ling life.

,
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Adventures With Purse
A arrangement remove. es

Is a container veryiment has especially
like the formlngjmade for easily.

the holder for the matchei Tho com- -
sizf Is scarcely more thaninches; It Is black and white, a

flerre vMI par)t,.d ' ', T his
7,"'' prlze' ?r a,s a lit- -
",c ' tor1 i"r woman who lias Olio
loom in black and while. It should
prove most welcome. The pi Ice is fl.

Particularly tne woman who has
her hands In dishwater three times
day find that her nails become brittle
any easily broken, while cuticle i
grows and stubborn and almost - I

" .
" '

Lilac Nenlmees
There is a use of light violet and

lavender shades for negligees, especially
tn georgette. When we begun the w In- - i

ter, thoughts of last coalless
ml a rero temperature, we thought

most of heavy negligees of velvet
and padded asthe mild early
winter did so to stretch out the
coal supply, we again taken the '
transparent ana filmy negligee to our .

hearts. And bo It Is that lavendergeorgette things tome to
tremendous vogue. '

In velvet, ofcourse. darker shadeswere chosen as moie fitting rose and
vlofct and warm shades of '

and blown.

Organdie Sashes
un one cf attractive frocks

a girl shown for Journey
soutliwnid there Is a of organdie,
simply folded about the walstl'ne. The i

frock Is of jellow linen, and
there are organdie collar and
worked hi scallops a whipped
black edge. Is no other trim-
ming, save folded white oigandle
girdle. y

v Dainty Kerchiefs
Irregular designs embroidered tn color,

go over entire surface of a
white handkerchief, are a noveltj'. For
instance, me design may i a spray or
nnt.t. iiindorn,.. .,. r.ii.a .r...ilino 111. lian.tl. fvrirr, ....

uesigns are vvnrkeu in me natural coiots,
of course.

Ash Mrs. Wilson
If j'ou have anj- - cookerj prob-

lems bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
She will be glad to answer jou
tlnougli these columns. No per-
sonal replies, however, can be
given. Address questions to Mrs.

A Wilson, KvExisa Public
IjEDOlr, Philadelphia.

depend on bright andl(0iiier opposite one.
and this will through center of These

like

walking.

Neither
another,

engaged
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boy

sorry,

parents,
your
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Old Girl Who Has Washed Tod
Plan Here. Jor Her to Follow, ,

Dancing in It r
rule that works both ways. Toil, it"
seems, have been Elvtng every thing-;- !

ami taking nothlpg-- That Isn't anyv 3

jairer man ue running away,
and keeping your whole week's salary,'-.- ,
when thero are many liungry
mouins at noine vo ue iou f
iiava pleasure aim rccrfaiion anu'you,
must to an acieement about It
at home. otir mother If t Tj

V'Oll lln tint linvn rnllnf fAim wnrldnir f.

all the time soon you will not bo ablerjjjtn H'niV n nil H.l.An n .Inn . In tit.
nearest settlement house and ask If iyou Join a dancing class there, J ",a
and fl. MAVVlnir ntgnu nl nmallllni. lllilb? il... . ..- - . .3w...v a ...vmat, too, lor thnt matter.

YOU are entitled to keep of
wages to buy dresses to

near nil thesn nrrAMlntia nnd nn llin
nights jou go to jour classes
nntli.t i.ati mil tltn nl.llrlp.n tn Vt. .

LTraln the younger children to help you Vffl
with tne dishes and let them their.at this. Make a gamo of It and
let them think It Is a privilege to help
sister lather than & task

There Is no 1 eason w hy .should
do of the housework. A
Imply cannot woik all and

most of the housework, too. &J
know how It would b If the
msKs were eiiuany uivjded in
ily; wen. divide them. Decide on r,i
Bharo and It willingly and cheerrVl
walks on Saturdnv nftm-nnn- nn"'Hunrlut- - t all tn n.l ... .1... .uuu,u.v.uj, ..nil, xw t.uilt ill llic I1IUI IIIIIK !if It la,, r inn rut. .....i rn, i.nni,i... ti... ...v ., a,, fir.lil.liy
food. I

Laugh, play work. remem. i I
l.H-l- .. 41- .- . ,. .. -
V;""? .",al. ""I- - OI"

Vl

uio iniee is not VV lat Uod .1

a
NO !".!, for holding possible to There Is Vn

shaped comes which
much a dhst pan, lid her whose nails break
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with,ery head
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hard im
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vvllh
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much
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have have
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deep

the most
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Tr'V my suEBe8tln na then Write tland tell me how It vvoiks.

keeps them flexible and soft, and at
the same time helpH to keep the cuticle
soft and manageable. A Jar may be had
for thirty cents.

Is a cold cream with healing
alltles, for It contains borne wltch- -

hazel, and the assuiance Is also that It f
Will not mako hair irrnu nn Hi. fnce
that one dread of the woman who ap- -

the sahie of told cream to '
lrtr complexion. 1'or chapped or rough '

skin, or a complexion that Is unusually
delicate and sensitive, this cold creamy

isfiould prove Snost soothing- - A Jar may ?
Mni1 'or twentj-llv- e cents. -

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address IMltor of Woman's Page,
KvENi.NO Pubuo I.EDOisn. or phone
the woman's Department, Walnut
3U0O. lA

i,

MADAME THERESE
of the French Shop, Atlantic City,
tailed for J'arit on the Steamer
Rochambeau, Saturday, Feb. 1st. iJt
crPearls Restrung JCni
Q rtroken One Iteplneeilau ifU 9
i3L MUrMAHN,Jewelr.lOI6Clitiiil

(immvm
fBAAVT IOTVV

W is today's delict- - j

ous bash, with .-- M
money saved !
ana appetite
gained, if to the
hash 'you add ,

'

plenty or the ;
t'fSM . talk Blalf4kM H.

of cookery"

AlSAUtt
Only .

7 Andw
get tms

World Famous

APEX
Electric
Washer

each payment.

Inc., 1640 Market St

Think of it! Only First Payment
TlmPa nil tmrfl YtanA na.r l.i.m r.i1 vrm. v.4- - fl.tn A...iciuco ati jvft ....u w jjujt uunii, anu jiyu (cci una uiunu IIUVY

very latest model Apex Electric Washer deliyered to yofir
home. ',

Tlien you can pay ihe balance-- in small easy monthly

This Offer is Good Only Until Feb. 28th -

But don't delay don't wait until the big rush the last day.
Get your request in today. Simply telephone us Spruce 5702

or call personally at our store. C
Phone Spruce 5702

In our Showrooms you can se nearly all makse of Electric Washer.'

DEFT DEVICES,

KXTitJi aT.'.TS

iliiHliiii Illliiiiiiii I

.$0

$7.vS0
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